
A long time ago… the fireplace warmed in the living room.  The lights twinkled on the decorated 
Christmas tree in the corner to celebrate the birth of Christ. The warmth of the fireplace heat 
flowed through the vents into the house. You could smell the fresh pine of the Christmas tree 
drift through the air in the house.

It was Christmas Eve, there was a little girl who gazed out her bedroom window.

‘Look’ she said as she watched the night sky through the window.  Small white dots began to fall 
from the sky that night.  The small white dots in the sky got bigger.

“Snowflakes,” she said. “beautiful snowflakes.”

“Look at the snowflakes,” she said then continued,” the snowflakes hug each other and the 
snowflakes made a blanket of white snow.”  She yawned and patted the air before her mouth with 
a closed hand.

She pulled at the closet door inside her bedroom.  She removed a purity of white bonnet and a 
white angel night- dress. 

“Christmas,” she said excited as she dressed herself into her white angel night-dress.  She placed 
the white bonnet upon her head and stuffed her loose hair into the white bonnet.  Then, she 
fluffed up the pillow upon her bed and she knelt down beside the bedside.  “A prayer.” “And a 
blessing, please,” she said as she clasped her hands together as she bowed her head and closed 
her eyes.  She began to say her good night prayer out-loud. “God Bless you Lord for tonight the 
baby Jesus arrived a long time ago,” she paused opened her eyes turned her head and smiled to 
see through the window the snowflakes fall from the sky.  She continued her prayer then turned 
back the covers and climbed into bed.

A very bright star shown that Christmas Eve night while the snowflakes fell from the sky…to 
remember that a very, very, very long time ago before she was born that star appeared in the sky 
over the city of David called ‘Bethlehem’.  That long ago night the announcement that Jesus was 
born was made by an angel in the sky to the shepherds in a field ‘A Savior was born to free us all 
from our sins’…While the little girl slept, snowflakes continued to fall peacefully to make the 
white blanket on the earth- Peace on Earth. That morning, she was awakened by a friendly  
“Merry Christmas!” they said from her bedroom door.  With a yawn and a stretch of her hands 
she propped herself up to find a beautifully wrapped gift upon her bed.

“Merry Christmas!” they said as they sat down on her bed with mugs of love and warmth of candy 
cane sugar tea.

“What’s in the gift?” they said.  “Go on…open it,” they urged.  She started to smile.  She reached 
for the gift, pulled back the gift-wrap paper just a little bit. She stopped to look up. She saw the 
smiles that delivered a gift of love.  The rest of the gift-wrap paper was pulled-off in one big 
swoop.  “Ooooooooh!” “Pretty! “ “It’s a pillowcase angel doll” she said with joy in her voice. 

“Angels are not only dolls this Christmas but the people that we give them too.” “Thank you Lord 
for Christmas angels!” they said with joy and good cheer.  “And Merry Christmas!” they said along 
with the little girl that received an angel pillowcase doll.

The little girl angel received a blessing of love from a delivered prayer from above. 

Merry Christmas 2018.  Your Christmas pillowcase doll was handmade by the writer of the story.  And was commissioned by 

another person that donated to make a prayer from God a reality to make this Christmas pillowcase doll for you.  Merry 

Christmas to another angel.
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